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Tasti :D~Lite vs. CremaLta
Tf.TWO BIG PLAYE in the low-calorie ice cream game are going
. hëad~tò~head in the city during these dog days of summer - Tasti

;Q-'Litë and Cremata, .
New¿Xf?~k!:r~,/s,~tti;g:~idEitlieir obsession for Atkins and South
cream every

Beaclì'(feæ.it?Q.i~tiIIø:'~'avèrageof 20 gallons of ice

them are turning to

-'year, nüiitlybet¥n.MaYAAdOctober. More of

. low.ctiMow~fêlt;;tow~carb altelIatives.
. Entef.i.stD-Liteand CremaLta. Boih

,: arelpokigtP ta:advantage of New
;. Yorkel''.tqc onJheii wai !4es, but are

,"': ';: i~' ,.: 'BY MARK 'QOEBE!: . ':";: : ~:,
"""f -- 'DAILY

NEWS WRITER'
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. expii~their'll~inesse~.::in dierent ru-i;;~th;tiU Ò;parent of Consumer

. ways. . , '. '.""~d Mail', which earlier this year accued

. . Tasti p;Lite is fpCUing oii storefronts. CremaLta of low-ballng the calorie and
'Th.yeat)4 store'livep¡;enedin New fat content of its

four-ounce se~ing. The

, 'Yprk: S'lven'mpre arplaedby the 'lnd charge recalled the episode of Seinfeld

PfSepteiber. .' .. where Jerry and his friends discover the
doubles the number. of Tas stores fat-free yogurt they'd been guiltlessly con, Tht

'h'lré: Còmbin'ld with. dozenS of candy suming daiy was chock full of calories.

, . storess~:¡gthe;sle;creay.treat, ths The CremaLita case was settled to the
sui~i:~s'l!¡ii()ahii:giyeri.tlesweet company's

satisfacton, but sales in its 10

this summer.
ßtinQrtaled'in:.~S,ei an4. the:C;it;a ".~tores here stagnated
': shQt at Stìul:\licKs'liè'NiiPilty. ":':., "'. c' :. IlutJeffey13ritz, who started the compa. .,:-':O~~ú#R inthe'IiûcM980sat.à kipsk nywith ii daughter Alon, said that in a

"'\::.,..~,
;":(!p'E:
86th. Stret,
TasinTimes
is opening'
yearCremaLita
has made
i!s~ay10into
: a f1agslùp
store
Square
than 100 corporate
cafetenas
Newmore
York.
. . ......-iW.1 t!. .T.'h.iere.,in. "it.. ....in... "." . Th.os..,e. incìil.de GOiúm. an. s..'.a.Ch...S,. CO. n. de

. :'quêëiôètipn;ì9õf1aStišíioi;~';:"-NQ~tandiYoung and)riieWamei:
than 100 flavors; fròirApple' to' 'Cremata's abiltytoad!i stqre".as rap"".

Whte Russian,wil be avable IdlyasTastiO-Litehasalsobeenrestained

on demand;'. custom-made by its business modeL. CreiaLta owns a
in less th five miutes. share in most of its shops. According to

Normaly, only a half- 'Britz, that gives him grater control over.
dozen Tasti flavors are how the stores look and'the servce proava¡ile on any pne day. vided by employees.
The '.shop' wi feature CremaLta's strcte makes

it riskier

a new'. sleeker design, and more expensive to open new stores,
Wlùch .'other Ta stores whie Tasti D-Lite licenses its products
wiè,iidopt over tie, to stores bearng its name. The stores are

accrd'to Tati mar- owned by independent smal-business enketig"',. eXec' Gertde trepreneurs. To compete with Tasti, Britz

B~ . . says CremaUta.may go the frchie route
.Thee-yea-old Cre- as well.
mata . on . the other' CremaLita's biggest win against Tasti
hand,' 'has. scaed back OoLite came when Zabar's, the upper West
: . itspla.Jor opening Side food emporium, switched this summer

:-"dozen .of .new stores from sellg Tasti to'CremaUta in its 'café.
in New

York and is CremaUta is alsoaboutto open'

a kiosk

at

" 'focuing on corpo- JFK Airport's JetBlue Termnal.

.. ecaeteri: In New York.. the two go head-to-head

. i:.ÇreiniiLita's. ir just one 10catioIi~ on Lexigton Av. strategy enue jus, so\l of E: 86th Street.
shi,
may á.recentsuny cly;
Tasti was

And on

givig Crehav", been maLta a lickig'. WhUe Tasti Md a steady ~
dren by stream of c\JomersÎn a course of

an'

hoW; 'i;

from
its less than 10. 11
. . ManattanbusinessmanRaphWharton II

e falout Gremata ~ just two doors down ...had z

said his whole famiy loves Tasti OoLite,

. including his grdchildren in Boston

: who inist on a cone a day when they're
in

town.
Virgia Palerson from Poughkeepsie.

.who was visitig her daughter Melissa in

;;
o
::
0~-l

Manattan, Wondered when Tasti OoLite '~
would be'iivaiable upstate as mother and 'ê
daughter polished off-their large cones, the i!

four that week for Melissa. 0
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